Division of Animal Care & Control

201-547-4888

Jersey City Care and Control Lost/Found pet report

Sharing your information with us enables us to more effectively aid in the reunion of your missing pet or the reunion of a found pet with his/her family. By submitting your information you understand that your contact information will be made public in the event of a lost pet and may be shared with guardian of a found pet.

IMPORTANT: UPON SUBMITTING THIS FORM, PLEASE EMAIL A PHOTO OF THE LOST OR FOUND PET TO animals@jcnj.org

Is this a LOST or FOUND pet? (Circle one)

Is this a DOG  CAT  BUNNY  OTHER? Circle one

What is the breed of pet if known? ____________________________

IF this is a cat is it an ear tipped or community cat? _________

IF a cat how often does the cat go outside? OFTEN  NEVER or SUPERVISED? Circle one

Address animal last seen at:
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

If this a found animal- Where was it found? ______________________

Where is the found animal at now? _______________________________

This pet is friendly with KIDS  ADULTS  DOG  CAT  OTHER  UNKNOWN (circle all that apply)
Please describe pets fur, color

What day did you find or lose the pet? ____________________________

If lost Pet what is Pets name________

Sex of pet? __________

Aprox. age of pet__________

Is lost or found Pet spayed or Neutered?____

Does lost or found pet have a microchip? If yes give # ____ __________________

Was pet wearing a collar? _____ color of collar____

Where there tags on pet you lost or found? ______

Does lost or found pet seem to have medical issues?

If your lost pet Is it friendly, shy, has issues with strangers?

Finder/Owner INFO

NAME: _______________________

ADDRESS: ______________________________

Cell ________________ second # _________

Email address ______________________________

Please include full body picture of pet found or Lost.